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Tuesday, September 1 , 1871.

LOCAL DEVAKTMENT.
i OUR TERMS .

!

Are tfjtl S5 a l'car in Advance.

To nbscribcfg.-pB- y policing the figures
on tho direction label any subscriber can
toll when bis subscription empires. Thoso
wtyo wish to onor or Sulisoribej but llu) not
like to send money ly mail, can pay it to
cither of tho following who nro authorized
to receive money on our account.
Jas. I JHvmi! 5 ' f . U .Lamllslmrg.

y

Samuel Itcbcrt Shcrmunsdale
11. M. Kliv Newport
W. I. Klnp Mlllerstnwn

" " Turk 'Oeorgo Crist' Green
Samuel Shumnker " " Loysvllle..
I. l. itniiinson uemer
A. ) ft ',! MorkHttUo
Wm.. Jackson ,l New Bulialo
Postmaster, .." ..." Blain

"' ' Sandy Tltlf
' " " Liverpool
" " - " NewGcrmantown
" ' " Ickesburg

i " . '!, " Kshnol
" ' " Donnallv's Mills
" f filler's Point
" .'.. Delvlllo

John Dunbar, rerryville, Juniata Co., l'a.

Mrs. Annio Cook, will find a letter mail-

ed atf" Queenstowo, Ireland," awaiting her
at tho Bloom Held Post pffica..,,

A Temperance lecture was delivered in
the court house on Friday evening last by
M. R. LaPoer, M. D. Quite a large number
of persons were present, and the verdict of
all tho bearers was, that tho locture was a
remarkably good ono.

y Mibhapg. Whilo engaged in playing
base ball on Friday last Mr. Jas. S. Soybert
sprained his anklo very badly.' ' Another
young man had a finger knocked out of
joint, but then it is such fino exercise you
know. .

f Thieving. On Tuesday night last, somo
person stole four saws from among a lot
of carpenter tools which bad been left In
Rclsinger's black-smit- h shop in SaviUo twp.
It is a pity the thief did not have to oarn
his living with them, by sawing wot Hem-

lock boards. , r ,
. - i ; i. - - ...
A Slight Mistake. A few days since,

'whilo Mr. J. W. Klincpetorof this borough
was measuring wheat, lie saw something go
into tlie bag with tho grain, which ho
thought to bo a dead rat. Putting his hand
into the bag to find it, be pulled out instead
of a rat, a live house snake about three feet
long. . '. ' '' 'A

Conferees. Tho Republican' conforoes
selected to nominate a candidate for Presi-

dent Judge for this judicia 1 district will
moet at Bridgeport The conferees
selected by Hon. B. F. Junkin, are Messrs.
C. II. Smiley, O. T.Keira and Wm. Sheibly
of Perry Co. and Messrs Hoffman, Gallagher
and Judgo Pomcroy of Juniata county.

..... . . -- - . i t. t : 1 ' ( i -
A Dangerous Hemorrhage On Friday

night last, Wilson Bhearer who was recent-
ly injured by a threshing machine, came
near bleeding to death by the opening of
the severed artery. - The flow of bpod was
only stopped by coagulation, after the force
of tho pressnre, was reduced by weakness.
After remaining unconscious for some time
the young man '

again recovered, and is
once more improving.

Serious Charge. On Weduesday last, a
daughter of rotor Brichter of Jackson
township, accused James A, Anderson of
the Bamo township with committing a gross
outrage, on her person. A warrant was is-

sued for Anderson's arrost, and he hearing
of tho warrant, came to town and gave bail
before. Judgo ; Baker In tho sum. ot one
thousand dollars for his appearance at the
next court. ., , , .

, . ' ' J

Bail Road AccldcuL On Saturday the
2d Inst, Mr. Thomas Beal of Milfordtwp.,
Juniata county was seriously injured by
being struck by tho Fast Lino

' east while
crossing the track at Patterson. Ho, was
in a spiing wngon accompanied by his son,
and though they stopped to listen for the
traiu neither heard it, but before they got
over the track the train struck them. ,' The
wagon was demolished and the escape of
the occupants from instant death was mar-
velous. The horse escaped with trifling
Injuries. i, . ; ,

Child Drowned!. On ' Sunday evenjng
last, a littlo boy, son of John S. Ilanawrtlt,
of Oliver township Miflllu Co. whilst play-- i

ing in the barn yard, fell into a cistern and
was drowned. The cistern bad been well
secured with a top-cov- er of boards, nailed
down, but had an opening to admit a wood-

en trough or spout. Somehow the spout
Lad got removed from the1 opening, and
this Is where the boy fell in. The opening
was only about 8 by 10 Inches irj size, and
how the Hill follow foil through is a won
der, ilia was inUaud very soon, and after
a short search hit was found lying flat upon
LI fucs upon the surface of the water dead.

iijc firtiobMtijl, lift'.
. ..J

XiBono Again. On Monday morning, Dop-ut- y

Sheriff Bhowaltcr found that John Char-tor- s

Was again missing. ' This departure
was arranged very ingeniously. Ho bad
secured slot of bed slats, and other similar
pieces, tho ends of whioh lie had lapped
and fastened firmly together with hickory
piuBj Until ho bad two pieces long enough
to roach from tho ground to the top of the
waU.r, He bad thon bored holes with his
pock6t knife, and Insorted thirteen rundlcs,
tying tho framo firmly togothor with
cords made of his sheet, which gave him a
good substantial ladder of, the required
length. To got to 'the ground from Che
top of the wall on tho outside, he had made
himself a ropo from the blankets which had
bcon attacbed to tho wall by a largo, hook,
which must have been furnished him by
somo friorid. This ropo had broken near
the top so that he must have had rathor a
sudden descent. ' The pieces from which
the Udder hod bcon mado, must havo boon
thrown into tho yard, whoro ho could easily
get them, as prisoners, unless confined on
some serious charge, have free access to the
jail-yar- We wish him a safo journey.

Democratic Nomination. On Thursday
last, tho convention which bad adjourned
without making a nomination of a (candi-

date for Assembly, again convened and se-

lected Jacob Young, Jr., of Duncannon, as
tho Democratic candidate for Assembly
from Perry: county. Quite a large number of
Delegates wore present, v 1 ij $

1

After tho adjournment of tho convention,
a meeting of the standing committco was
bold.. r . . ,

Note. Tho above was intended for pub-
lication last wceky but. was accidentally
left out.

Suicide. On Friday morning last Mr.
Jacob Lnkabacb, a store-kocp- at Scitz-lan- d

York county committed suicide by
banging himself.. .We have not lcarnod
tho cause of this dosperato act.- Mr. Luka-bac- h

had returned from Baltimore the same
morning, and no ono noticed anything un-

usual in his movements, no said he was
going to Glen Rock, but before going be
went up stairs and having been gone rath-
er long some ono followed bim and . found
him a corpse sitting on the floor with a cord
around his neck. He was the owner of
considerable property, and was about sell-

ing a portion of it. Tho deceased was
about 48 years of age, and leaves a wif
and five children. York Paper.

Fish Baskets. In accordance with tho law
of the State, which applies to all counties
on the Susquehanna and Juniata rivers, tho
shoriff of Dauphin county warns all per-
sons to remove fish baskets, nots and, all
permanent fixtures for the capture of fish,
from tho Susquehanna river, within a pe-

riod of ten days, or tho ponalties will be
strictly enforced. "

yjfewport Items. Our Newport corre-
spondent sends us tho following items :

On last Tuesday morning', about nine
o'clock, Mr. Q. Gardner, engineer of the
new steam tannery, met with a. serious ac-

cident by being thrown with the belt at
tached to tho pump. Ho was in. the act of
adjusting tho belt to the pulley, when it
caught his left arm, breaking both bones.
Ho was hurt on the head, and right, hip
slightly. Dr. Milligan was called in, ' and
adjusted the broken bones. We learn that
he is doing well. , Mr, Gardner has bcon
rather unfortunate, since he moved to
Newport, his little son hnd his arm broken
twice since here.

Capt. Orris and Lieut. Adams have re-

turned from Harrisburg with the necessary
papers to reeeivo 75 stand of arms and B JA'
tents, and gavo bonds to the amount of
$2,000 to tho Adjutant General. They ex-

pect tho arms and accoutrements in a Jew
days. -- -' 1 " - ' i I i

Two hundred and seventy-si- x emigrants
went West on last Saturday morning.

Drs. Orris and Milligan have associated
themselves for the practico of medicine
, "

L't cry Pair Warranted. Those who buy
tho York Boott will bo sure of gutting a
good article, as every pair is warran ted by
the manufacturer M. B. Spabr." Ask your
store kocpen for them, and take no other

'make.' 2t.

a ueauy uoou invention.
it is very seiuom we commend to the

pubiio In this way, patent improvements
and inventions, which belong more properly
to our advertising columns. What we have
to commend, however, so deeply concerns
the health, happiness and comfort of our
American women, that we make this apol-
ogy for giving it our mostemphatio approv-
al aud endorsement. Tho invention refer-
red to is the Great American Washer,
which is cluimod to be in every conceivable
respect superior to any other "Washer"
extant.. It is the smallest,'., most- - compact,
most portablo, most easily operated, and is
not liable to got out of order. Itsoonstruc-tio- n

is so simplo, that even a child can be
successfully taught to operate in an incred-
ible short space of time. ... s ff ' y.
' Home of the most prominent and dosira'

bio features in this "washer," which is au
inducement in itself, are worthy of especial
commendation. Thoy are those : It is al-

ways ready for cso ; thereis fio adjusting ;

no screws to, con fuse and annoy, andtio de-
lay whatever in adapting it. Everything
seems to have boon done that inuenuitv
could suggest : and in our estimation it is
simply a practical, sensible and beautiful
invention, and only requires to be seen to
be appreciated, which cannot full to please
the tasto of the most fastidious. Phitade- l-
phta Weekly Vreu.

Jimmy Still In Affliction.
Dear Sir I au much depressed , in, spir-

its. ' Mlsfortanos-novo- ome singly,, and
truly has this bcon. veritled in my case. Not
only have I failed to convince the people of
Perry and Juniata that they have no right
to fiirnisli the judge for the 0th t judicial
district, but I am now charged with mur-
der as may bo seen by the following letter
from Mrs. McCracken, mother-ln-Ia- w of
Theopliilus X. McGrannalian. ,

JUNIATA. COUNTY, UNITBD BTA1TS.

Too Jimmy hefllcflnger Dcerslr.l talk up
my ink and peu In hand for to toll yu that wo
nlr all wel but mhitcr Megrannahan h died
ylstcrday evenln about 20 nilnlts of 5 oclock,
toward sundown a little while afore dark of
nutliin as we cood eco except it was his mind
that kild him, owln to yoor notions about tho
high Judge, yu got bim so upsotthnt betook on
In elch a way that he is now no more, and Ime
jlst wrltln to ja to let you know tluvt ynll be
sudo for merder as soon as we git him berried,
unless jn cum over rite away ImmcjIUy If set
uner, and malk tome pervlslons for his af-

flicted wldder and inncrcont little chlldorn.
Tbcy l 7 lilidcru most fcmall gnrls wiebmalk
It bad, We blalm yn with his dyln for if he
hadn't dlde he would bo livin ylt If you wood
a left him alonn In poce. ' lie dlde poor as I do
kno and I don't bclove bis property will pay
more tlint 40 per sent on tho dollar, for tho
kunstable was hear and executed onto bim and
took away the cow and oxes, all the other s,

a yu can see by the notices he stuk up
onto the end of the itabel wleh I tore down,
and send In this letter. Now it hurts a mans
fumly fccllns in our plaice to bo sold out by tbe
kunstable and people thinks a man alnt oncsl
who only pays part of his dels. Now mind to
cum over and see the wldder and salv trubblcs.
Yoor frond, mary an Mckracken.

Tbe paper alluded to Is as follow :

( r Kunstable Ball. , , :

Wilt "sell by common outkry on the 20 sept,
1871 at this plaice 1 muly cow, 1 sled, 2 oxos,
and yoke well broke, 3 shotcs, 1 tun hey, sura
potntose and other house and cltcbcn furnnture
aud putcr dishes and grlue Btsneas the proper-
ty of F. X. Mcgrannubnn, leveed by the exe-
cution onto him. ;

Melcuisadeck Gon, Const.

Think of tho insolcnco of this old woman
and the mental agony I have endured from
her threats, because I readily understood
from her letter that she wanted to frighten
me into marrying the widow. When I
went over sho actually proposed the, thing
to mo, tolling mo that the family would bo
a good start, and as a furthor inducement
she promised that she would make her
home with us. What makes it worse as
that I am already engaged to bo married,
as soon as I am admitted to the Bar. I
told her I could not, that of course I would
liko to have her under my roof, but as for
children to start with (as a friend of mine
once remarked) they are like tooth-pick- s,

every body likes to have their own. She
said it was too solemn an occasion to admit
of a quarrel, and then led mo Into the room
whore McGrannalian lay. lie was there in
his colli n. He seemed like, ono who had
wrapped the drapery of his couch about
him, and laid down to pleasant dreams.
He actually looked more natural than he
did in his lifetime A quiot half suppress-
ed smile still lingered over bis features like
the last departing ray of a sun beam which
lingers to kiss tho mountain top,, ere it is
lost in tho gloom of approaching night. His
last words wcro Jimmy Carlisle Judge
McGrannalian was a man such as we seldom
see and perhaps shall never see his like
again. Ho was of noblo mien, full six foot
high. Some years ago he was so unfortu-
nate as to loso an eye. Ho was an interest-
ed spectator of a game of base ' ball
between tho Hopponmagollocks and

when by a careless stroko of a
member of tho latter club, a bat was sent
straight against his eye. Ho was a man
of excellent judgment, never refused to
tako a drink when invited, never - blew bit
nose with his fingors, nor picked bis teeth
with a fork at the table. I have not time
to enumorato more of his virtues, but will
resorvo what I havo to say until bis obitu-
ary will do him justice. Next week anoth-
er convention meets in Cumberland for the
purpose of nominating a man for the Judge-
ship. I shall write them a lotter urging a
Carlisle man, and I think all will be well.
Still I regret to say that like the Syrian
Captain who thought the wators of Abana
and Pltarpar better than the Jordan, onf
people believe the claims of 'Juniata aud
Perry,-superi- to those of Cumberland, J.

Jim neffleflnger,
who though bowed in affliction will still vin-
dicate the right. ' Ml i t i

VTlie new mw, rolative to tho dulivory of
coal by the ton, is now in operation. Tho
Legislature of this State has decided that
every dealer in coal within the State, must
deliver to his customer 2240 pounds of coal
for a ton, aud not 2,000 pounds, as many
have been in the habit' of doing." Slate
Journal. "

We, think thcre.lt an error In U above
statement, as tho law on that subject, en-

acted by the Legislature tit the last session,
applied only to Philadelphia,' and does not
go into effect there until N.ov. 1st. ! '

Church Notices.

In the.M. XrCburob jreachlng on Sun-
day oveulngtnoxt: ..Praryor meeting on
Thursday evening w

In tho liefprmed Xljich-piTacldvffb-

Sunday at ,l6 p'clpqk . m. grayer meet,
ing ou Tburtibi yvening. v

Pmsbytorlan seirleo every Sabbath, In
the Court House, at 10J o'clock. Sun-
day school at a quarter of 9 o'clock, In
tho church basement, :)'

Wanted. A young man to learn a profes-
sion mutcomo well recommended, , ,

Address Lock Box 125,
tf. . Nowport, Pa.

Grasd Gift Concert at Washington, D.C.
Attention is called to this enterprise, for the

bcuellt of (be. Soldiers' Orphan! Ilamt, ite. A
list of prizes will be found In another column.

3T Great harm and discomfort Is caused by
tho use f purgatives which grlie nd rack the
system; ' I'artotu' Purgative Itllt ar free from
all impure matter, and are mild aud kaltb-givin- g

in their operatlou.

17 At this season of the year cramps and
pains is tho. stomach and bowels,' dysentery,
diarrhoea, &c., are quite common, and should
be checked at onoe. Johnton't Anodyne U

the best artlcliiiliKtoun boused la all
such cases, and should be kept In every fuuiily.
,f . ' - .t
f-- Ready for you Fall Clothes at Wuoa-mak-

A Brown's.

P?T"A Fine bpenlng Wanamakcr & Brown's
Fall trade.

ISfMake Money by patronizing Oak Hall
this Fall.

KT1 Why don't you use NATURE'S IIA1R
RESTORATIVE 1 It Is perfectly free from
poisons and will restore gray or faded balr to
Us original color.

Lost. On Sunday last, between this bor-
ough and Lackey's church, a wool shawl of
a drab ground. ' Any person finding it will
please leave it at the Methodist parsonage,
in this borough. , t. r; ; , ' r

County ' Price Current.
, Bloomfield, Septembers, 1871.

12 00
Potatoes, 40 .

Butter f) pound, , ,20 "
Eggs f) dozen, 13 "
Dried Apples V pound 8 aW " ' ,

Dried Teaches 15 15 cts. B.
PealelJ Peaches 18 0 22 cts. "
Cherries,'.;.. 000 ots. "

" Pitted,..., 1518cts. "
Blackberries 00 000 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPOlVr MARKETS.
tCbrrecterf Weekly by Kouoh, Snyder 4 OoA '

'

DIALERS III

01tA.Iiy 4t PHODUCE.
JiBwroKT, September 11, 1871.

Flour, Extra, J5 60
Bed Wheat 1009110
Bye,.j,.,J......Jw ......

'
75 ;, , j

Corn 60 65

Oats V 32 pounds, ........ ...i..,.. 40
Clover Heed,..., 4 50

Timothy Seed, , 8 50

Flaxseed, ;.. in'.'."-- .ii
Potatoes, 40 .

Ground Alumn Salt 2 00

Llmeburncr's Coal, 2 60

Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50
Tea Coal, a 00

Smith Coal,.'....... 25 cts. bss..
Cross T108.8H Icet Ions 45 45 cents

riSII, SALT, LIMK ASB COAl.' ;

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
Lowest Market Kates. ;

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junnev t Andrew,

No. 123 Mahket Street.
1'uiLADKLFUlA, September 9, 1871.

Wheat, 1 35 1 42
Bye ,. 73075
Corn . 7071
Oats, , 45048
Clover Seed, 10 lOper lb.
Timothy Seed 3 25 3 75
Flaxseed 2 00 2 00
Country Lard,... 0 10

Eggs 25 27
Butter, dull , salo 10 15' !

Washed Wool, 70cents per lb.

TVT A.nniAGEH.Gnuno Gncnn-A- t the house of the bride,
in Liverpool township, on the 8rd Inst., by the
Kot. v. r . llollmolr, or Liverpool, Mr. John
K. Grubb of Greenwood township, to Mrs.
Louisa Gmbb.- -i 'i I t ji-t- m

VGARTNi!R--RlcBi-I- u Chlchgo,1 on' the' 12th
int., Mr unaries uartner to Miss jrannyltlce,
uauguter oi iienry JKico, oi tnis Dorougu.

VTOT1CK TO INVALID PENSIONERS,
LN Thousands of Soldiers who are now drawing

invalid rensioiis aro enuuui lo increase, au 1

who believe their reunions too small, can
now have thorn Increased by making application
to , , . LKWIB POTTKIt, .

' ' ... Ulahn Acent.
5 37 6 ... . 1 . .. New Bloomflo!d,.Pa.

Those Old Clothes
'":. ': "- i. ( .

Need be worn no lontrer. as the siibscrllwrs are
now prepared with a full stock of Full Casstmers
from winch they make clothing to order. If a gar
ment iiiuuo uy us uuus nut ui. u,

Can he Exchanged for
One which will give' entire satisfaction.

, ' .Mi
. Full New 'Suits, -- n'''I Ui VI h !.. i .: ( I. (....!. '

Made at short notice, and In a superior manner.
As we liavit the regular monthly Fashion Uepurts,
those whu duslre can have their garments ?

Cut iti the Latest Style!
i . 1

Wn ask all wantlnK Clothing to call and exam-
ine our assortment of goods sulU'il for Mens' and
uuu uoys wear, ana see specimens or suz work.

' F. MOKTIMEK SCO.,' '

'' New lllooinlleld, Pa

THEAimiCAN
PRIOeT$5.5QI.,

THE AMEltTCAK WASIfKR 8AVE3 MONEY,
TIME, ANQ DKUlltiKJtY.. ,

Ci

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer Dread-
ed, but EcouoniY,.fcilleleucyattd. Ctu iJlwlh-uil-

Sure, ,. ,. .. , , , .. (

In calllngpubllc attention to this little nviehlne,
a few of tlm InvnluaWe qimllHes, (not ponsessed
by any other washing machine yet lurealed.) are
here enuiueraUHl. ... . ,

It Is the smallest, most compact, most portable,
most simple In construction, most easily oiwruted.
A child ten years old, with a few hours' practice,
can thoroughly comprehend and effectually use It.
There Is no adjusting, no screws to aunoy, no de-
lay In adapting I It Is always ready for use r It
Is a perfect little wonder) It Is a miniature giant,
doing more work and. of better quality, than the
most elaborate and eostly. One half of the labor
is fully saved by Its use, and the clothes wilt last
one half louger thau by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash the largest blanket, or three
shirts at a time, washing thoroughly t In a word,
the ablutiou of any fain w, dom a Unlit to a
Curtalu or Cambric Hnnflkcrchicf; are equally
In the capacity of thlsLITTI.K HKMI'lt can be
fastened to any tub and taken oB at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist agulnst Washing Maehtnes,thuMnxint this
little niaohln l xu Ui .ihirni.ii wondors. all
doubts uf Its cleaning unicaoy and utility are. ban-
ished, aud the doubter and dulraolur at unot) be-
come the fast friends of the maciiiuo.

We have UMtlmoiilalt without oml,otUng forth
Its numerous advantages over all others. and from
hundreds who have thrown aside tlu unwieldy,
useless machines, which have signally failed to
accomplish the object promised In promiueul aud
loud sounding advertisements.

It Is as perfect for wnxhing as s wringer la for
wringing. The prion, another paramount Induce-
ment to purchaser, lias been placed so low that
It Is wllhlii tho .reach. u( every housekeeper, and
there Is no article of domestic ecuuomy that Will
repay the small Investment so soon, '

Art that s. asked, for thbi OHIJATt LABOR
RAVER, Is a fair trial. 'We guarantee each ma
chine to uo lis wore poneciiy.

Hols A osiers voa tub Unitkd Btatu.
' A. TI. FBANCIH;U8 & CO.,

SISJUAU&ai Dl., rillLAUtLflilllA, FA.
The largest and cheapest WOODEN WAUK

uuuoii iu uie uuiteu biaius. o so 13, c

5f I2few':'j.&eerllfifhlni9, )

5
J

tOOil For first-clas- s planos.-se- nt on trialWJ J no agents. Address U. B. PIANO CO.
Broadway, N. Y. 37 d 4w

OPinr. Bctalled by one. Wanted aironts
to sell pictures everywhere. Whit

ney &Co Norwich, Ct. 37d4w
' i , - i,

CRUMBS COMFORT.
.y. :". r Patented November 1, 1870.
SAMPLES FilKK AT AM, GROCERY STORKS.
5 37 4w d H. A. BARTLETT & CO., Philadelphia.

WATCH FltEK. Prfj) Candy-boxe- Trlze sta- -
iionary racKages, uneap Jewelry, Sc., c. SilverWatches given gratis to every agent 120 par day
! ,T. ' P ; " 'u"" r rairs ami al

Meetings, Ktiiid for Circular. Address Mom- -
ROB, KENNKOI & CO. PlTTSB'UH, PA. 37d4W

AOENTH.-- 20 a day. to sell the
TV celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Has the nndor-feed- , makes the "
iMith sides and fully licensed. Tlie cheapest

and best family sowing machine In the market.
Address JOHNSON, CLARK ft CO., lloston.Mas.
Pittsburg, ra.,(.'hlcago,lll.,or St. Lpuls.Mii. 37d4t

ACENTS WANTED.
The new book; OOI) REASON AND SCIENCE:
or The landmarks of Truth, Is highly commended
by all denominations, nnd sells rapidly. Agents
should secure a choice of held, at once. Send forterms, and see extra Inducements. FRAN KI.IN
PU1ILISHLNUC0.,7U Chestnut Street Pblladel-Phis- .

, 37d4w

AG13NTS WANTED. '

'1 Exclusive territory granted on the
notorial Homo UlWe,

Contains over Boo Tllustrntlonl ' Is it eomnlefeLibrary of JJiMvnl
l.UNllih.?!,J,;r,lii,,,'-K,f,- for olr"uars7wM:

Fa, : 37d4w

welVs carbolic yablets.V" the Acid In Combination--nh'Thl"1?
remedies. In a form,lor the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Ini.mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
,f,.?5i1m-",1,-

(! nro,ur't'r ' relief In easesof of years standing
nS10?1'"11.'' bf.de!?,,Yed by worthless

only Well's Caruolle Tablets.
TlattSt. N. Y., Sole agents for V. 8. , a 37 4

Agents Wanted I Extra Terms!
BOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty Inthe subscription line, which will soU at sight Inevery family. The

PIOTOlUAli FAMILY REGISTER
Is tlie only work extant which satlsllos this want.It Is beautiful and striking, combining an entire-ly new and elegant Family Photograph Album,with a complete Family History. Full particularsand circulars free. Address GEO. MACLEAN.719 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. 37d4w

t
REDUCTION OF PRICES

" 'TO CONFORM TO .,
; REDUCTION OF DUTIES, ' '

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. ;

-- Send for our New Price list, and a clubform will accompany It, containing lull directions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to clim organizers.

THE GREAT AMEItlCAN TEA COMPANY.P.O.box6tl3,31&33 Vesey Street, N. Y., 37 d tw

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUB

H I STORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE!

It contains over 150 tine engravings of Battle
Scenes aud Incidents In the War, nnd Is the only
FULL, AUTHI5NTIC and OFFICIAL history ofthat great conllict. Agents are meeting with un.
preccilented success ielllng from a) to 40 copies
per day, and It Is published lu both English andGerman.

111 i'nil Inferior histories arebelngclr-lt- v

W'.oiiited. Stwthat the book you
buy contains ISO line engravings and bUO pages.
Send for olrculars and see onr terms, and a fulldescription of tho work. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa. 37 d 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOB

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This book an Elegant Oetavo Volume contain-ing 750 pages, Bud 105 llrst-elas- s engravings, Is au

exhaustive and standard work, eminently adapted
to the times. It fully uncovers the Romish system
from Its origin to tho present time, exposes Itsbaseless pretences. Its frauds. Its persecutions. Itsgross Immoralities, Its opposition to our publle
schools, and civil and religious liberty. It showsIts insidious workings which strongly tend tobring this country under full Romish control.Prospectus, and books ready on application.
CON5NKCT1CUT PUBLISHING HARTFORD,
CONN., ; 37U4W

. AG EN T WANTED
. FOR

Beldenthe White Cliief
urT!1." ,rr;mrka,b1?,. 'Jyentnres of the fsmosj
Whlttj Chief and Big Warrior among the RedSkins. Thrilling accounts of Great Hunts, Hair-
breadth Lscapes and Terrible Contests with the-bi-

game and hostile tribes. Spirited descriptions
of the habits and superstitions of that strange
people. Their Siwrts, Wends, Traditions. Howthey Woo and Wed. Scarp, Doctor, Worship, too.
New, Fresh and Popular. Price Low. It Is selling
by the thousands with wonderful rapidity. Sendat once for sample chapters. Illustrations andspecial terms, to HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
723 Saiisoiu Street Philadelphia. 37d4w

J II 11 U , B E B A
.. , , ,i ,.WUAT J3 ITf

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE- -

MKNT OR OHSTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, VIUNARV, UTKR1NE, OR

AMDOMINAL ORGANS, POVER-
TY OR WANT OF BL(H)D,
INTERMITTENT FEVEKS, .

INFLAMATION OF THE
LIVER, DKOl'SY, SLUGGISH

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD,' ABSCESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE,
StJROFIJLA, DYSl'EI-SIA-

, AGUE AND
EVER, OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties ot the South Allied-ca- n

Plant, called , ...
JURUBEBA,

sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purity, and having fouud
Its wonderful curative proertles to even exceed
tlie anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to oitor It to the pubiio, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfeot arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. Helms spent much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most eflleiont preiura
tiou froin it, for popular use, and ha for some,
time used In hi own practice with the most happy ,
resu ts, the etloctual medicine uow presented to (
publle as

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to evert family
as a household remedy which should lie freely ta.
ken as a blood portlier in all derangements of the
system and to animate and lortify all weak andlymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN q. KK1.UM1. Piatt St.. N. Y.
Hole agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. 37d4t

TItKANI3CT All
: 18 A PUBK ,'IILACIC TEA.

WITH the GREEN TEA FLAVOR. Warranted
to suit all tastes. For Sale Everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by tho GREAT ATLANTIC
AND PACI FIO TEA CO.. 8 Church St New York.
P. O. BOX 6NJ. . Send lor TuA Nhutam Cutcu
LAB. 634d4t

f& Now's the time to visit Wonnmakof
& Brown's Oak Hall.


